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fhe Missing lligfisnwn Businessman snd his EIV llouse Conneclion
fu Riclwrd S. Hutchiruon

'Who was 
'Williarn S. Jernison;

other than being a young businessrnan

in the cornmunity? In putting together

an article on the forrner owner and oc-

cupant of what rs today known as the

Ely House, I have been able to find
sorne insigl^rt into hirn. On February

14, 1889, Jarnes M. Cubberley died at

his residence on Main street [Ely
Housel, having just entered his seventy-

first year. Mr. Cubberley began a most

active business life as a clerk for the

late John P. [T.] Hutchinson when a

lnere lad, and was identified with the

mercantile business in this place, work-
ing in both firrns and by hirnself, for
about 30 years. He l-rad been a casl'rier

and a director of the Central Bank,

once located next to Ely House on the

corner of Banl., Street and North Main
Street, and for another thirry years was

connected with our financial instiru-
tions. At the time of his death, lre
held the position of director of
Cranbury National Bank. He rnarried
Hannah M. Chamberlin, daughter of

Joseph Chamberlin and they lrad sev-

eral clrildren who did not survive. -

Addison (1853-1854), Ella (1855-

1857), Jarnes (no dates). However, they

did have one child who did survive and

sl-re was Hanna fAnnal M. Cubberley,

born 4 April 1861. According to her

wedding announcernent in the local
paper, she was described as "Miss M.A.
Cubberley," who \r'as l'narried to'W'rn.

S. Jernison, At the horne of the bride's

father [Ely House], on 6 April 1887.

f n the first week of Septernber

LIB92,'V7illiarn S. Jernison, 76,

a well-known and popular business-

rnan in the Borough of Higlrtstown,
left the colnmunity on a Tuesday lnorn-
ing and drove to Trenton on a plea-

sure trip witlr intentions of "attending
the races at the Driving Park." How-

ever, he did not return and over a week

went by without his wife or family
hearing a word frorn hirn. They now
began to worry about his safety.

Jernison was the proprietor of the gro-

cery and dry goods store on the cor-

ner of Main Street and Mercer Streets,

and with the store also being closed

during this period of absence, the pub-

lic becarne alarrned. They, too, began

to speculate about his disappearance

frorn the cornrnuniw.
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CALENDAROF
E\MNTS

MAY
Business Meeting, 7:30 p.ffi., Sara

Htrtchinson West Educational Center

Antique Road Show - Mer & Ann lvins ,

7:30 p.m., Sara Hutchinson West Edu-

cational Center
"A Walk Through the Old Village of
Highstown," rain date trrtay 23rd.

JUNE
Business Meeting and election of offc-
ers, 7:30 p.m., Sara Hutchinson West

Educational Center

By searching the Cedar Hill Cem-

etery, we find Anna M. Cubberley bur-

ied in her farnily's plot but identified
on her gra\/estone as "Anna Cublrerly
Rogers - 1861-1946," notJemison! Fur-

tlrer searching of recorcls shows that on

4 June 1895, she married Hightstown's
earliest "band rnaster," EhnerJ. Rogers.

So, we now know that she married
twice - (1") \Tilliarn S. Jemison ant{
(2".l ) Ehner J. Rogers. Yet, she is bur-
ied with neither. So, the question re-

rnains, wl'rat happenecl to '!7illian-r 
S.

Jernison.

Being Jernison had failed to return
to his horne or to contact anyone in
town, the worst was feared. A week

later, lris father, John Jernison, headed

to Trenton in an attempt to retrace his

son's route. He failed to find anything
about his son's whereabouts but did
find his son's tearn of horses at the

Arnerican House stables which he

brought home. I found the Jernison
farnily, quite narurally, being very con-

cerned as to his fate. but I found notl"I-
Continued on page 2

I{larh Uour calenf nrsl

May 22nd - "A Walk Through the Old

Village of Hightstown" - - a walking
tour sponsored by the Borough of
Hightstown, presented by Richard
Hutchinson and the Society. Rain date
will be May 23rd,

October 17th - Our semi-annual
house tour throughout Hightstown.
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ing coming frorn his u'ife or her farnily
in any reports. By this tirne, there u'as

rnuch speculation u,ithin the Borough
as to Jernison's fate but that began to
subside irnrnediately upon the arrival
in Hightstou,n of a Dr. Frank. A.
White, of Philadelphia. It u,as learned

that Dr. White had corne ro
Hightstou,n searching for his rn'ife, u'ho
u,as also rnissing! His u'ife u'as the
forrner Miss Tabitha Miller. u'ho had
relatives in Hightsto\^'n, and he carne

here in the hope of finding infonna-
tion concerning her u,hereabouts!
Upron further conversations u'ith Dr.

White, the tc-ru'n soon learned that the

\4rs. Whitc had been in the habit of
visitir-r.q in Hightsto\^'n frequently and
it u'irs rcportecl tliat she u'ils "intin-rately

ilc(luairrtct'I" u'ith thc yoLlng Mr.

Jenrison. Mren Dr. White leamed that

Jemison was also rnissing frorn
Hightsto'*'n, he u'as of the belief that
his u'ife and Jernison had eloped. If
this u'as true, it u'ould probably ex-

plair-r the second rnarriage for Hannah

[Anna] Cubberley to Elrner J. Rogers

and certainly explain the mysterious dis-

irppearance of our businesslnan, \7i11-

iam S. Jemison!

It u,as later learned that Dr. Mrite
kneu' his u'ife u'as probably u'ith
Jernison before even corning to
Hightstou'n. He had knorn'n that she

had left her horlre on Thursday rnorn-

ing last, saying that she intended to do

solne shopping dou'n to\ rn. Later in

the day, her learned that an express lnan

had called at their horne for her trunk,
r,l'hich, he said, \'AS to be sent to Al-

bany, Neu'York. The servants in the

ho'rse, having received no order to de-

liver the trunk and the Doctor being

absent, declined to allou' the rnan to

take it A',l,Ry. Upon returning hotne,

Mnv - JuNr 2004

Dr. White was told of u'hat had taken
place during the day and he had the

trunk opened. In it, he found letters

frorn our'Willialn Jernison to his u'ife
along u'ith a photograph of Jemison.
Hou'ever, he st,rted that there \ /as no
truth in the published reports that the

trunk contained a parr of Mr.
Jernison's u'arclrobe. Being Mrs. Mrite
did not return horne that night, the

doctor started for Hiehtsto\ rn on the

follou'ing day.

It was reported tl'rat the rnarriage

of Dr. White and Miss Miller had taken

place in Hightsto\ /n about 18 rnonths

irgo, u'hile Miss Miller u,as visiting
friends here. And, it u,as also reported
that Dr. White'*'ould be rernernbered

as having been one of the alleged prin-
cipals in a rather sensational affair at

Harnilton Square several years ago. Af.
ter having been in Hightstou'n for the

a day or two, the doctor claimed that
he had traced Mr. Jernison and his u'ife

to a to\ /n. but he u,ould not narne it.

He only indicated that they were still
in the United States.

As soon as the it u'as clear to the

residents of Hightstou'n, tl'rat Mr.

Jernison did not intend to return, his

legal problerns began to accumulate.

First, his creditors began to take action

for their o\ /n L,fotection. Counselor
A.S. Appleget instituted proceedings

resulting in Jernison's store being seized

by the sheriff and placed in the hands

of Thornas Mason [another
Hightstou,n businesslnan in the lner-

cantile trade] as an auditor and the

store '*'as closed for the purpose of tak-

ing account of stock. Mr. Jernison's
creclitors were said to be nutnerous and

there were rurnors that he had drau'n

Continued on page 3
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Missing Hightstown Businessm an
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heavily upon the private funds of his tain a decree that Jemison pay to his has filed papers in a suit against Will.
vvife before leaving. It was being re- u'ife other "divers and large sums of iarnS.Jemison, of this place, for alien-
ported thatJernison tookwith hirn gov- lnoney due...loaned and advanced to ating l.ris u,ife's affection. The suit is
ernment bonds and cash amounting you by her at your ... request; dated for $25,000."
from $10,000 to $18,000. Nodring September Zl, 1892."
definite in this regard had been rnade On 29 Dec 1892, Jernison pled
public but the talk about it rnade good On 3 Nov 1892, the follou'ing was guilty to the forgery, rnade restitution,
gossip. The Hightstou.n Galette reported found: "\7.S. Jernison, the defaulting and the Judge received a petition signed
that "Mr. Jernison's u'ife and parents Higlrtstown rnerchant, who eloped by nunerous Hightstown residents.
are nearly prosftated by the affair and withMrs.F.A.\ hite ofPhiladelphia, The judge said he was trying to lead a

have the sympathy of the entire corn- early in Septernber, l,as a prisoner in good life.
munity." the dock of the Mercer Court Friday.

Jemison u,as indicted by the Grand On 13 April 189j, itu'as reported
As a result of his actions, William Jury for forgery. He made a note for that "Mrs. Anna M. Jenison, of this

S. Jernison's problerns began to esca- $500 and signed the name David S. Dey place, has filed a petition for divorce
late. In the Galette, dated 6 October to it. He was traced to Canada and from her husband, W.S. Jenison, on
1892, appeared the following: 'A No- arrested. He u'illingly returned to the staturory grounds. Thc action is the
tice of a Writ of Attachmentwas given United States. Mren arraigned in tl.re result of Mr. Jelnison's elopernent with
by tl.re Neu'Jersey Supreme Court to Mercer Court he pleaded non volt, and the u'ife of Dr. Mrite, of Philadelphia,
Hannah M. Cubberley against Williarn bail was fixed at $500. David S. Dey, last fall."
S. Jernison at her suit against his vari- the man whose name he forged, becarne

r)us chrttcl iterns, as a "non-resident his bondsman, and he l'as taken back On 30 Aug 1894, it was reported
debtor" in the arnount of $ 1,500. to his forrner home in Hightstou'n." that Frank V. f enison [*'ho took over
There q'as also another "Notice to Ab- the store formerly ou'ned by his
sent Defendant" filed against'William On 24 No'" 1892, it u'as reported broth.er, Williarnj u,as leaving
S. Jenlison by his *'ife in order to ob- that "Dr. F.A. V4rite of Philadelphia conLinued on base 4
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Hightstown because "he has accepted a

position in the large dry goods store of
A.D. Matthews & Sons, at Brooklyn.
His brother, 'William 

S. Jernison is in
the same store."

On 6 June 1895, it was reported
that "Anna M., daughter of the late

Jarnes M. Cubberly, of Hightstown, was

quietly rnarried to Ehner J. Rogers, on
Tuesday evening. The ceremony per-

formed by Rev. TB. Applege, and took
place at the handsorne residence which
Mr. Rogers has built this year on Stoclc

ton street. Only the irnmediate farnily
\ /ere present ... Mr. Rogers is the junior
rnember of the firrn of J. S. Rogers &
Son and is not only a prominent young

business nlan but is'*'ell knou'n in rnu-

sicalcircles as an author of ability." [This
rlns\\'ers the question of u,hy Hanna
Cubberley's gravestone in her father's

plot reads "Anna Cubberly Rogers -

tB6l-L946. It also shows that she chose

to be buried with her parents rather
than with her 2"d husband, Ehner J.

Rogers, who died in 1976 and is bur-
ied vgith his parents.]

And, finally, on 4 Feb 1897, it was

reported that "'Williarn S. Jernison, for-
rnerly of this place and a son of John
Jemison, died on Friday last [Jan 29'r']

at his horne on Bedford avenue, in
Brooklyn. Death was the result of a

protracted attack of ryphoid fever ... His
mother was with hirn at the tirne and
his father, who had left Hightstown that
rnorning, reached the house just as he

died. Mr. Jernison was thirtyone years

of age and leaves a u'idow .... His re-

mains were brought to Hightstown on
Saturday ... with interment at Penns

Neck." [This finally answers the ques-

tion as to why he was not found in Ce-

dar Hill Cernetery. But, now, this death
notice presents another question - who
was it that was his widou'l?l

Beginning about 7 March I9l7,an
ad appeared in the Gazette, for the sale

of the Cubberley house, which we now
know as the Ely House, which ran for a
long, long time: "For Sale - Handsome
residence on North Main Street, for-
rnerly occupied by rny father, Jas. M.
Cubberley. Price moderate. Terms to
suit. Mrs. EhnerJ. Rogers." It rernained

unsold, was used as a rental property,
and was eventuallv sold.

And, now we know thc story of our
missing H ightstown businessrnAn, \7il-
liam S. Jemison.
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